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e- "* Woman'» ce Union■ Christian Temperan 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
umph of Christ a Golden Uul# In 
and in law.
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to write the fellow a testimonial anfi

BEUfiCBBCljtve it published—over my signature 
and under my portrait I will, too. U 
< ver 1—if the worst comes to the 

1 worst I've got the nerve to do It."
But he kept on tapping Suddenly 

there was a sharp whirring sound 
I and then a loud snap.
I ‘-Number one!" be exclaimed, 
j Again he stooped and made another 

adjustment Having done this, he 
once more examined the window and

| As be did so a small gleam of light 
j played around the bottom of one ot 
I ibe long bars, it came from a /tiny 
! incandescent lamp held In the hollow 

ot bis palm.
j This new inspection seemed highly 
! satisfactory. Again he resumed his 

tap-tap-tapping-
After b time there was another 

whir and another snap.
"Number two," be remarked In a 

tone of delight.
Then he sprung aside.
“Great Boot!" he continued, "what's

! I 1
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MJy Va Hamilton Osborne).
a time every 

month, and so weak 
I could liardly walk.
1 cramped and bad 
backache and bead 
ache, and was so 
nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move In tlie

____room. The doctors
! gave me medicine to

oaae me at thosesafir-sBcKgaEÎJsÿSs-FSifor Ids wife, I was willing to take it. 
Now I look tlie picture of health and 
feel like it, too. Lean do my own liouse-

EStSSiSMkti

æssâaai?
-Mrs. DewA Bkthvnk, Hlkeston, Mo 

Tbs most successful remedy In this

used than any otlier remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women who have 
been troubled with dtspUcemenU, In, 
fianimation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,

and nervous prostration, after all otlier 
means liad failed. Why don’t you try itV

at ,sk
I',. Hutchinson

iiuoierablb,
* . lu ti y “Fruit-*- 

Ing, I was 
rU. 1 I was quite 

1. cm laches—and I
1 i-a

' IJust after Midnight 
CHAPTER I

.It was half past twelve on the 
twenty-third of May. and Arintulouun. - «nie J • wnu 

1 Saliluvilt-Hcliooh' -Ml*
;

Itiinperanci ii

i ai tor iiicbting . «tir» (U--V.J 
Uor.

Press Work^Hlss

1 USe.

only cured my 
' v Hired me of 

restored me to 
again.*' W. J. McCOMB.

• Vruit-a-llves" is the greatest cure 
r lleaii«phes in tlie woihl and is the

inAdr of fruit juices, 
ives" wi'I always cure Head- 

, imlli'csllpn and all Stomach end 
o. ,l Troubles. '*oc. a box, 6 fur fa 50,

• trial sl/e, aflc. At all dealers or from 
1 iit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

with the long j
dark coat, a coat that enveloped him 
completely, reached the corner at the j 

Instant that the electric lights j 
went out. They went out for the ;

reason that lights go out on all j 
stormy nights- a reason that few 

ever knew, and tbesé few Have j

The tall young

HUWHpFIEjj
THE GREAT |!

HEALTH RESTORER
None. SICKE, DELICATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE": A,,

you «safe* the cold winter “'ALTnt1' '** ^tAdcD ch*“*e*' wtwJl b «> àpt to bri*g b*k dut dukeumg cough end fhove 
lerriUe ched, tie and la,g and luberculom > These dreaded diiease. si* no respecte 0! persons. Ue -
Jd young, rich sud sflFSBS to the* isvage OLi VEINE EMULSION will prevent « stop the 
cough, and to mvigordf tlie systee fini the genes cannot secure a loothold. OLIVEINE EMULSION u eaay 
L (àke. and is so prepared ll.af die mod <Uk.lt invalid, end chtiren ol all ages can take it end retain it without any trouble.
Ol I VEINE EMULSION «Meins, among other ingredients. Extract ol Malt, which » nowisliiog and strengthening. 
F.xirad WiJ Cherry,.wi ld, improve the apptt.it and suengtl^ns the drgetive organs. HypopbosphtUs, which is sdmiUed 
by the wedkd prMtuLx emceUsd in sU wstoog duease sad w budding up the system.
Espcricnced lAiyskiaw pwoilx Ub of food in wasting or nervous disease: OLIVEINE EMULSION produces 
an appétit», helps dige*-i, end «able» you to receive the lui benefit ol all you. food Run down businew men and 
overworked mothm, MxU boys 0 girls wl show permanent improvement from the use ol this preparation.

OUVEINE F.MUUMON—1« is. blood pwifiw 
Of J VEINE EMULSION-A Tim* Buildt, 

OUVEINE EMULSION - Il taprevt. it. .pptiu. 
OUVEINE EMULSION - tr * sa ktoJ ink ud dui.hu

M

tiiair
Kor be had Indistinctly heard upon 

the heavy moist air the * tend y tramp, 
around the corner.

Margaret Barns.
A IUli i.i/l

man In the long coat hastily 
took from bis pocket a small piece of 
putty, fitted the filed crevices with 

with a diminutive peper

i worth 1 y rigi1 Yes, »o i ■ 1
As there in wrong 10 right,

Wan ol the weak against the strong 
Ur tyranny to fight;

U ng as there lingers gloom 10 chase 
Ur sirfiamtng U r tod y,

Gut kindred wou. one sorrowing lac 
t hat smiles as we drew nigh;

L ng as a tale of anguish swells 
I lie heart and nds grow wet, 

i nd el the sound ol Christina- bt> 
We pardon and forget;

.x, long a» Faith with Freedom reigi. 
And loyal hope survives, 
nd gracious Charity remains 
To leaven lowly lives;

■v bile lucre is one «fntruddvn Ii-k 
Foi intellect or Will,

Aon men sre tree to think and -«ci, 
L'.e is worth living fgtyll,

— Ei.yiihb llleell*fHl>/ t lw.

Istood there for an InstantThe

1
looking up and down the street iu ral King Hale, an enthueiaslif 

emperance adVocate, who stated it 
«as he who «g» instrumental 111 get
ting King lid ward to make public bis 
eomtent to the loyal toaets being 
drunk In water and in getting King 
George lo extend the permission to 
-object* overseas

Mr PMlipson added h wat fairly 
• .11 known that Queen Mary was 

.1 v .t. to total abii m nee princ plea, 
.nd while in Australia he met u gen 

' man who had sailed with >h* pres 
King, and has Hill In totiid- with 
uhdi l-nttil>. arid this gentleman 

•id him thaï all the King chi dien 
being brought upas strict »b*

j sl^du-i du»w: « edges with fin* leadHe may have been waiting for 1% 
tar. If he wae. be was disappointed 

la the distance 'he taint llgbf of I 
electric gleamed through the mots- ,n m a w 

tore. It was receding, of course, as

Ul

blew away tlie iron filingsThen he 
and noiselessly dfsapeared 

The watchman—for it was heir the habit of street conveyances.
The young man breathed a sigh
“A beastly night," he exclaimed all 

to blmaelf In a pleasant, well- modu
lated voice.

It didn't seem to worry him. He 
said it with the same easy nonchal
ance aa though It were the finest of

luqan—ror 11 was ne— 
d the corner, tried the ilcame aroun 

front door, then flashed his light In 
turn Into and upon each window.

well. He stood for a mo
ment, glancing up arid .down, swore 
under his breath at the rain and the 
mud, shook his stick energetically at 
the motoru.an of a trolley car that 
ibuudered by -and then passed on.

• Two minutes later tlie man In the 
long coat was back at bis post, and 
the rnuplug sound began again. At 
the end 
breathed a sigh of 1 relief.

"Number four!" be was able finally 
to annouur e to blinself.

He bad cut two bars completely 
through, both at the top and at the 
bottom. He removed them quietly and 
laid them gently down upon the pav«-

A1J

OUVEINE EMULSION - MA# é$ are#
OUVEINE EMULSION-lii. sl«A ««#».
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...(«a p. »■!<.., » 0m Md d«Lu, » Ih.1 4 pU^-«ww, >d«i
brou*' w A. I»» wd il,«A

BEWARE OF IMITATION
A^pfOMia/OtlVCINC EMULSION wldd, » widrf, ~phr«l. » * » b. hduud Ad.^,d 
h.™, OUVEINE EMULSION. «d«.«.d- -A I» ,4» dv«d.«.«.«.d„ 
ad =<i*f.d » iu «pewdiut Tb- w« »l«d> !■». I« -»tod. “d w/Wd A— il«-
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pi^wdto wM'TCw'S. > SIDO.

FRASIER, THORNTON S CO., Cookshibe, Quebec. Ct

"So much the better,” he continued 
to the same happy frame of mind.

Nevertheless he drew bis coat the 
closer about him and turned up the 
collar. Then, removing hla opera hat, 
he ebook the rain from it and re* 
placed It upon his bead.

But although the storm continued 
with unabated force, be did not seek 
shelter, but still stood upon the cor
ser, glancing repeatedly up and down 
the cross streets, peeling Into the 
darkness to see what he could see, 
end thrusting bis bead forward and 
to one side, to bear what be could

He stood thus for some four or five 
minutes—e long while to stand and 
look and listen. And be saw nothing 
and heard nothing. ■

Finally be throat his band Into the 
depths of bis 4>ng cost, and from the 
Inside half pulled out a watch.

He did not look at It for two re*- 
tons, first because the rain "..ouId 
bf.ve ruined It; second, because it 
was too dark to see ti. Instead, be 
pressed a small spring. It was a re- 
I eater, and it struck the hour.

"Quarter to one," be remarked 
roftly to blmaelf: "I’m Ju«t in time."

“That's s good watch," he conun- 
i sd, "one of the best, 1 11 wager, in 
the old man’s stock, and a first-class 
stock be carries, too—or did, up to 
night before tout."

COAL! oi.i

of twenty minutes be

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprlnglilll Cool.
Place your orders with me. and 

get CLUAN Coal and be satisfied. 
Telephone No. 15—II.
Office: Front 8<feel.

>4* ot Üidi\ey Trouble»
(■I tin- early mt:in kidney iruuhle» are known

« du: ..ml ur-"»n d's-.rdrr» |#ter,Temperance in br.e:u

1(uylue Alv. W. P . ,«.|k-

This 1» .1 deli iui-mi ol l«to,/ >'1 
original with me. thaï 1 have us 
kbie or similar |orm lor y earn.

I ■ Temperance is the m.-UtisL ->■ 
th'huwuuU) 1* bfciieficisl, -• ■ ilu. 
•tmence lioui all that v- liai in "

I might add a definition jm i*

lolempeiauce is tile imih"d< 
ol that which is beneficial,

r fill- win »e/|f yon 1 
Ul> "» «ht liver, kideeys end 

«els will clear »wny ihr |ieln* • nd uchts sod 
, e you Well •*»!»

The window also was an old-fash
ioned one, consisting of two sasbes 
with a middle catch. It wqpld have 
been a simple thing to force Ibe 
catch, but till# rnan knew belter.

Holding hie body as a shield agalasl 
the framework, he flavin d Ills light 
along each edge and particularly 
along the middle, lie then cut two 
small holes to the glass, and, Insert
ing an Instrument, cut a number of 
w ires that run around the sash..

“Blamed Idiots!" bo muttered to 
"These people leave their

For Sale or To Let.
Tb* property at Greenwich ft «*«► 

eot occupied by the subscriber, with 
well finished dwelling of seve» to nnf 
besides kitchen md pantry, l>ooâ 
water supply In house Frost y of 
cellar, B«ro and orchard Procured 
this year sixty bauds of app ca. 

wnlent loc-iiion. just outMdf I n 
of town of Wtitivillr Will *tH

Building Finish 'Vt&p-i

A. H. WHEATON.
j. 1 : Ki

rs Luinbei mA-iV» Opinion.
1 -a-iroiililcl wall |Mlpli«it#y of l|i« heart 

■ :i.r »l.«p|MNiB«H^»r|U« Mr W,B. I'ruchard.
, fulwr |«.pteter, I.mm4ni Will*. Ont., ‘and 

1 Dr ciliée’» Nvryv IWI will) very *rwl 
. my whole v>»li'iii w«» »lreo*lheu«d 
up.1 in. vhewAt’ Nvrvyr Hood forma 

aT^Jpii Ulis/U oikI ic.i./rea the lechle. wasted

Day>litny—- ’ pw,- very iiiirSDlf 

H belly Inn “Mf Wh> sttii 
4 - ^jfdtHwuT r,yan konw » put* lur 

*•

5 any use ef that which 1» harmin'
I append some othtr |«oirUs tor 

most part ongiBsl.
When is a m.«n drunk/
Whin he is nul scL/er.
Whitt is the leletlpn ot slculu- • 

the human body/
II you want lu preset vt ,1 dearl in n, 

put him into elcoboi} il you wan' «• 
kill a living man, put alcohol mu

Xi If yôu are repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to ua for prices un

Sheothing, flooring, Frames, Sashes, Doors, 
riouldlngs, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of building finiah.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Lend Regulation». [£,„

ANY pen», hi who in the m,\o ht-sd ‘<f'« **• 
FX fmnily or any male over 1H y oars 
old, may home*to il s quarter se lion of 
uwulnlilu Dominion hi ml in M mitolw, 
Ksikaiohewan or Al‘ eru«. *pbeapplicent 
must appear in person at tile Dominion 
lutitdv Agency w: Bub Agmivv foi tbo die 
trmt. Kutry by prosy may fw made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
fatimi . mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister ot interni ng liomobUrsdor

Duties—Six E» mills' residence U|>on 
and cultivation of I he Und ill eaeb of 
three years A homesteader may lire 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least HO acre- solely owned 
and occupied by him or by Ills father, 
mother, son, daughter, broths

In certain districts a limp os! e pier in 
goisi «Unding may pro empt a quarter 
section along side hiv homos'cad Price
g.J.oo pur -ere, Duties— Must reside 
u,)on the hem-.slii«d «-f pre emption 
months ic arch of six years from date of 
lu/mstead entry (including the time re- 
-juins! to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who lias oxliausted hi« 
homes! ead right and can 
pre emptiofi may enter for a purchased 
I,om- s'esd in certain districts. Price 
tt.oo per acre Duties -Must reside 
six months in each of three yetrs. culti 
vote tiff y sere# and erect a house worth 
§3oo no-

blmaelf.
wires iu plain slgtrt. This 1* e tannery plant in connection if deslf-d. 

Also, one eteeni boiler. |i h p. F it 
of purcbese money may remain 0» 
mortgage if desired Possession Wav 
1st D B Shaw

Wolfyllje

1 laving cat the wires, tlie rest was

He slipped the catch, rataed the 
lower se*h und entered. F row the 
inside he carefully replaced tlie bars 

Ition, wedged
J. H. HICKS & SONS» Whet is a gor>d tismpmno p si-

farm?
l. When you bsve nothing Hi*

do, fight tbe saloon.
?. When you have somethin* « 

to do, fight the'saloon. '
3. Find out whet the aaloMi-k»~| 

wants, aud 'don’t lei him have it
4. Find out what tbe salootr-kcei 

does not want, and give him plein 
of it.

What U tbe solution of the valuu 
question?

No saloon.

Obildren. dry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C ASTOm A

-IIIIn tbHr former 
them tight with am 
filed the spaces 
id them aa before,

Thon ha Inserted tbe circular disks 
of glass where they belonged, slid, 
dipping a brush In a small vial, be 
applied to tbe cpt edges a thick, oox- 
hig, <slorless fluid. A bottle of this 
was long afterward# discovered to bis

nail steel disks, 
with putty and dust-

BRIDOETOWN, N. S.
y 10 Uluweii, 
ard glance at •Tand then, with an upw 

the corner building, be moved over 
towards ti, aa though seeking shelter JUST RECEIVED Wanted,the storm.

It was a bank—One of the old-fash
ioned kind, with a high corner stoop 
covered by the conventional species
of portico.

Another men would have ascended 
this stoop and taken hie stand under 
the portier, which furnished ample 
protection from the wet, But not so
this man.

Instead, with unheard footsteps, be 
moved bell way down the length of 
tbe bonk on the side sirfet and puu±i-. 
ed to front of a ground-floor window

There were six windows on that 
slue. He selected the third one, after 
examining It with cart.

As was the case with all the others, 
this window was barred with iron 
bars. They also were old-fashioned, 
somewhat wtd apart, and ran from 
top to bottom with no supporting 
plate between.

Having completed bis Investigation, 
the man to the long coat straighten
ed up and stood with bis back to the 
window, and cnce more looked about

VmmM Tea Sets.Dinner Sets,r or sister
Old Church Communion tokens, 

.Id coins, old postage stamps used 
ik'fore 1870, old blue bed coverlets, 
ill kinds Mahogany Furniture.

I immdwelling.
It was found to be Canadian bal- A new line, attractive decorations uud prices exceedingly 

low. Your chance to select one of these latest designs and 
patterns from

tita fluid which, possessing the 
degree of refraction as Moes m

glass Itself, Is capable of uniting two 
pieces of glass together ho that the 
point of contact Is weH-nigb Indis
tinguishable.

It is Impossible to describe the 
deftness or skill with which this man 
worked- and he worked so that there 
were absolutely no traces of tlie job 
be left behind him.

He bad Just closed the window and

startled by a bright light which fil
tered the room.

In an instant be realized that ti 
l ad not yet lighted upon himself, and 
he threw himself face down upon tlie 
fleer »e*r to tlie wall. There be waiti 

'ed. without u sound, scarcely even 
breathing, until he heard the steady 
trump, tramp of footsteps receding 
In the diet*‘l«ce.

It was a policeman who had flash
ed bis light upon the window. And 
the policeman saw nothing—-nothing 
except the regulation iron bars and 
a window pane with heavy drops of 
rain trickling and ooxlng down ti.

The man iu tbe long coat jumped 
to hi* Net

-That was a narrow escape,” bo

Stkniifle Highest Cash Prices 
Paid.$8.00 to $35.00.

Tea Sets containing 42 pieces from 
$3.00 to $13.00.

Teetotal Heroes.
What also said Lord Wolvft* 

•When our men arc it moved hum 
temptation of intoxicating "quoi 
once elated, crime ib practically u. 
known amongst them, During ti 
opcratroita l conducted in South A 
rica in 1879, my own personal estui 1 
was com|>o»ed alwtoal ixcliiHtvtlv a 
teetotal». They hud very bard Wi. 
to do, bnt giumultng was never he*, 
from them, .nd a b. tier btb .vcd < 
of men 1 waa^nevet i-ai-ocleied with 
a fact which 1 attributed 10 ihetr *» 
ing almost all ubstuiuçi». And »gan 
•You will, I am erne, be glad to itai 
that all tin- troops up the Nile, in U» 
Soudan, have now been loi mom 1 
without either beer or spirits, and n- 
little army was ever more conlrnted, 
end ao meg could Ifch^vt- better l< 
camp or fight better In the field 11 hi 
did oui soldiers ip their late gall. 
.-■lion to 1 each Khartoum m Unit ->

W. A. KAINnut obtain a

People's Market 16 Geriiiain St-, St. John, N. B,

Our crockery ware departmeut shows a beautiful assort
ment of fancy cbina and cut glaaa. We invite your inspection. 

"Wb’vb Got km am. Beat."

H. LEOPOLD,. The subecribera liaving leased 
tbe shop negt T- L. Harvey’# gya- 
cery and opened 8 general meat and 
provision buslneee. ruh|Hvffuîîy «K>’ 
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
slock of Meats pf all kinds will t* 
kept constantly oq baud, and cu# 
turner» will receive best p<;8»iWe at

W. W. OORBV- 
Deputy of tlie M'lii tier of the I uteri,.
F 8 Unauthorised publi ât o is of 

I his adv irtisemwut arid ««A be paid for 
Dec. !<ti tf

(Successor to Leopold fit- Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

mset all trains and boat».
AM kinds of trucking and expretw- 

>.g attended to promptly.

Hlm Avenue, (Next Bayai Natal,)
wolfville.

once more

lllsley * Harvey Co., Ltd.
FONT WILLIAM». ». ».You Like to make

HOLIDAY SS&Jnr«Jt APPLES FOR EUROPE.MM Gifts, but you are so 
very busy.

It waa * bad place to stand The 
water from the roof poured down to 
» steady stream upon bis head 

He never heeded It, however. After 
looking and listening for another In
stant, he merely wrapped a long scarf 
about bis neck and drew hla coat still 

closely sround him, end then 
again stooped down and—wbsi ?

No one knew»! Turned up bis trou
sers, perhaps 

If ti were that, it took

MOSES A PET
Wolfville, Nov. y, lx#! 1.

AilORB.
D p«mc«i jwr barrel

(HW.Mu*«J2jj*jjjjj£har J, e,, U»™™ Ip. «. «4
ui ««.,» u* fcii'iUursh,

, ***** 4 Hull'"ïï«i .lit 01i»rg«« 6 p, e. »nd 7 jmiu pit h.n.1

I
!**(»■ Wttliili Ib. luurlmm 'i»7« U WoiLl !... U. ... ..m Hlid

» l“ G MW.US.

—
IM M tlflp ynu
One dozen Pbotugraplia 

w ill make twelve gift» and 
no worry to you. Tlie 
nhew mounting# are more 
Ixuutiful titan eve» And 
our annual to per 
discount i» on until 
18th. Don't wait for tbe 
ru»h.

WANTED.
«1stA limited sum tier of 

double horse team» for haul 
at the Gold River, fcmptnbi 
Apply, stating wage# and 
teams are fully equipped wR 
chain», etc, to

seve the 111* ol |bel nobis hero, Gen
«•I Ooulou. IOM U...WI ..dd..i

WW*
Ii"ui,ilimed Nul Week )Ume,

Nu*
«•nd nothing added 1 took ovu It,#

and
.he straightened up and again 

Not entirely, though, for

p ■

S
«

Nil.
• VoWHIrt» H4>».h,MU.

‘ /■«,
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